Direct-temperature mass spectrometric detection of volatile terpenoids and natural terpenoid polymersin fresh and artificially aged resins.
Electron impact (EI) ionization and ammonia chemical ionization (NH(3)/CI) direct-temperature mass spectrometry (DTMS) was used to characterize five natural terpenoid resins: dammar, mastic, colophony, Manila copal and sandarac. Compositional differences were highlighted by the identification of low molecular mass compounds, ranging from di- to triterpenoids, and polymeric components, based on polycadinene and polycommunic acid. Photo-ageing processes occurring under accelerated indoor and outdoor exposure conditions were also investigated. NH(3)/CI and tetramethylammonium hydroxide EI were applied to increase the sensitivity towards highly oxidized molecules. Oxidation and cross-linking reactions were found to affect mostly triterpenoid resins and diterpenoid abietane and pimarane molecules. Oxidation proceeds through a radical mechanism, generally starting from conjugated double bonds. Oxygen atoms are incorporated in the terpenoid structures in the form of alcohols, ketones and carboxylic acids. Oxidized cadinene oligomers released by pyrolytic degradation of the polycadinene fraction of dammar were detected even in unaged samples. Evidence is given indicating the occurrence of cleavages in the cross-linked polycommunic structure of aged sandarac and Manila copal. Bond scissions produce oligomeric fragments based on the communic acid structure and sufficiently volatile to be desorbed at low temperature in DTMS measurements.